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PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION
"IMPROVEME~TS IN OR RELATI'\G TO fLE( nWL1TJC (CI.cLRIJ\C cr ALlMIJ\ll.:M
AND ITS ALLOYS FOR DECORATIVE A'D ARCH.lTECnmAI, USES"
COLJNCIL OF SClENTIFiC A1\D n,DLSiR:AL FE~l.AI"lH fUll 1v,'"c. ]\IW DIll 1·11I~DIA,
A" I "nIAN REGISTERED BODY I "CORPORA ItD ('!'I)I R Till R U:'ISl HA'j i,}, C I ~.l Ci II II:, ACT
I ACT XXI 01 1bW).
Tht' following ypeci/h'ation descrilu.'s the .'!itfart of (ifi_1 ,n', ,:'III( 'n ,'_
Thi" IS an invcntilon by BALKUNJE ANANTHA
SHE\OI, Scientist. KANDADAI RAJAC!0~)ALA.
CHARI NARASIMHAN, SCientIst and VENKA1A·
RAMAN BALASUBRAMANIAN, Junior Scient Iii.::
Assistant, all of them employed in Central Eleclro·
c1{cmical Research Institute. Karaikudl·3 and all are
Indian Nationals.
This Ul~ention relates tG improvements in (I[
relating to -:Jeetrolytic colouring of alumlnlulll and its
alloys for (keorative and archItectural uses,
Hitherto it has been proposed to colour alu·
ILil1lul11 and Its alloys electrolytically by treatmg
ano(1J>,.;d aluminium or its alloys with alternatmg
current employing a voltage of the order of 9· [5, volt~
in metallic salt solutions containing organIc O[ rnlBcral
a,id or their salls w;ing counter ele,trodes such as
nldeL tin, graphite, lead or COppCL Col..lurs such as
bronze, light brown Inaroon and SImilar iIght shade'S
;He obtained d,~pellding upon the metal salt solu!Jun,
v.,ltage and p(~riod of treatment.
The alx)\',~ mentioned process has the follo\~ ing
:;llOrlcomings in that, when anodised aluminium or its
alloy is subjected to electrolytic COIOurlllg USlllg alter,
nating current in nickel salt solution. the anodlscd
aluminium is not uniformly coloured and :;palllllg
{Ic'cal ddachllli~nl) of the anodic oxide film above 14-
v"lt5 are observed. Moreover. alternating current
below 14 yield'; only light colours
The objeq of the present invention IS to obviat,~
tiles,: disadvantages by anodising aluminIum and II,
aile,s first in ~ulphuric acid and then follow it up by
al1udising the same !n chromic aci~ or oxalic :lc1d or
il:JOrax solution WIth pH 10 (adjusted WIth NaOH I
fi·.r a penod of three to len minutes. Thes,:: duple',
Um on aluminium when used for A.e. colounllg III
II!c:allic salt solution containing nickel ur cupper ()[.
silver or in wmbination of any two of the metal sail
s()lutions in succession using counter-electrodes such as
nickel. lead. stainless steel or tin unifoffil colouring
without spalling i:; obtained, Moreover. deepe:-
shades are obtained at A.e. voltages above 9,
To these ends. thc invention broadly consists in
anodicallv oxidismg degreased and cleaned aluminiulll
Cl' ;t~ alleys with direct current under 15A/sq, !l eU,r-
r~n. densit\· f",r 30-45 minutes in 15% suJphune aCId
'llution at' 21 .::: 1°C. Subsequently. the anodised al,u,
minium allovis further anodised (second stagc~ anodls-
ing1 in 1O~!i, chromic acid sol~tion a.t .4?"C for,. 1;:
mmutes at 30-50 volts or III 5% oxalIc aud at 1.,· ..J
yolls for 5·l0 minutes or ill 5% bora.l( solution with
pH lO(pH adjusted with NaOH) at 20·50 volts for
5-10 minutes,
,\fter dnuble alwdlsing. the aluminium ur its
;illuy~,. they were subj,~cted to eleell'(llYlic colouring
.Ising AC at 5,40 volL; for 30 seconds to 10 minutes
I[] ni"kel salt solmion. with a pH uf 30·5,5 When
nIckel or stamJes" sled is used as counter.electrode
uniform light broni'c m dark bronze or let black colour
s "btained without "'palling of the ()~i~le IUm depcnd-
,Ill! upon the A,C. v()II;.g,~
·\,C colollcinlt 1,<111 ah" be carried our ':'~e[
duuble anodised ,;'iuminium and its alloys in olher
meta: salt soluliDn~·: lib C'Jpper sulphate. (15.30 g. I),
,ilv"1 mtrate or ,,'vcr sulphak (0.15 I.<l :) gil) con-
lalllmi! sulphuric dCld (5·20 g' I) and the pH main'
tamed at 1·5 A.e cu!curin!! can be carried oul in
,I slllgle metallic ,.all solutiol~ or in two metallic salt
:,olutl;.lns III seq[u'.'nce oj' in a mixture of metallic'
·.alt ',olutlons unda sUllable current density, pH and
I11c1.l.1 salt cuncentralior,., using COlonIeI' electrodes
';11el1 as nick,:!, cupper, J.ead, stainless steel or tin O[
uraphite,
l'hc followilw arc the l~ pica] cXlllliples given to
dlu"trak the inve~lti()1li and not to limit the scop,~ of
[he ilweillioll'
Exarnple I
:5 alum'J!llulll allcy ,"pccimell d 7,5 cm x -' em
wa" rnc(ltanic,dl, ppli:;tl,d and d,:gre"s,:d With trich.
[llrel:lylenc, LaiC I, thiS was cleaned III 5 NaOH
,u1ut,on for S minute, and wa,hed, I':urther this wa'
.:Ieaned l!l 10'/) nitric acid "llutiol1 Llr three minute,;
for c!csrnuttillg and l<ikr thoroughly washed with lap
walel' and further rim:ed With distilkd water. The
spc::irnens thus ckanec:l were anlldi,,:d in 15",;. sui ..
plHric acid!,(llution '!':, I "C under 15·A! sq, tl.
current d~nsltl' for 30 minutes. TIle <lnodised alu-
",;r,;ulll plates w~re furLler ~nodj,,:d !In 10% chn'mic
acid sr..lulion ar 40 ,olt> and ..l .+0 C fl'r three
mirlltes. Thc~ dLJUbk anodised alull1illiulll plates
thus obtlilled was subjected U d C electrolytic
cohnlring in Ihe undermentiuned balh at 40 vails.
,10 i'.F
Am I"D ),i In 'illi' L 1!.
~ jet black colour was obtained without any
spaillng of the m,lide lilm. The oolaured plate was
hot water seabcl. The colour obtained was fase to
ultra violet rays.
J'ric~:: TWO RUPEES.
2Examp~e 2
65S aluminium alloy of size 5 Cmx 7.5 cm was
mechanically polished, degreased and pre-cleaned as
described in Example 1. It was first anodised in
15% sulphuric add under a current density of 15
A/sq. ft. at 2Io±1°C for 30 minutes. This plate
was further anodised in 5% borax solution (pH
adjusted to 10 with sodium hydroxide) at 70°C and
50 volts for five minutes. After double anodising,
the specimen was subjected to AC. colouring in the
nickel salt solution as given in Example 1 at 25V
for three minutes using stainless steel as counter-
electrode. A light bronze colour was obtained with-
out any spalling of the oxide film. This was hot
water sealed. The coloured plate was fast to ultra-
violet rays.
Example 3
26S aluminium alloy of size 5 cm x 7.5 om was
mechanically polished and degreased and pre-Cleaned
as in Example I. This specimen was anodised in
15% sulphuric acid under 15A/sq. ft. current density
at 21°± -1°C for 30 minutes. This anodised speci-
men was subjected to second stage anodising in 5%
oxalic acid solution at 30 volts for five minuks at
21° ± Pc.
After double anodising, the plate was subjected
to AC. colouring in silver sulphate solution (0.15
g/l) and 5 g/1 sulphuric acid at 9 volts for 30
seconds using graphite as counter elec:trode. Further
AC. colouring was continued, in nickel sulphate 30
gjl, boric acid 15 gfl and magnesium sulphate 15
g/ I at 20 volts for two minutes, a uniform chocolate
brown colour was obtained and there was no spalling
of the oxide film. The specimen was hot water
sealed. The plate was colour fast to ultraviolet rays.
Emmple 4
3S aluminium alloy of size 7.5 cm x 5 cm was
chemically polished and degreased. The pre-treated
plate was anodised in 15% sulphuric acid at IS A/sq.
ft. current density at 210 ± 1°C for 30 minutes.
After anodising in sulphuric acid, the plates were
further anodised in 10% chromic acid at 50 volts at
40°± 1°C for five minutes.
After double anodising, the aluminium plate was
subjected to a.c. colouring in copper sulphate solu-
tion (20 g/ I) and sulphuric acid (5 g/l) using copper
counter electrode at 9 volts for 30 seconds.
Further, the second stage a.c. oolouring was
carried out in nickel sulphate (30 gjl), boric acid
(25 g/l) and ammonium sulphate (15 g/l) at 35°C
under a Current density of 0.4 A j dm" for two
minutes.
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A uniform chocolate brown colour was obtained
without spalling of the oxide film. The plate was
hot water sealed. It was colour resistant to ultra-
violet source.
Example 5
56S alloy aluminium of size 5 cm x 7.5 cm was
electropolished, degreased and anodised in 15% sul-
phuric acid at 15 A/sq. ft. for 30 minutes at 210 ±
1°C. It was further anodised in 10% chromic
acid for periods given below and AC. colouring
was carried out in copper sulphate solution using
copper counter electrode at 30 volts for one minute.
Pe~ iod of anodlsatioll
in chromic acid bath
(in seconds)
Lolour lbtained
60
90
l20
ligbt brown
light grey
blni] grey
HO blue colour
The following are among the main advantages of
the invention:
1. Electrolytic colouring of anodised aluminium
can be carried out without spalling of the oxide film
by adopting the present invention of double anodis-
ing.
. 2. Dark shades can be .achieved by adoptinJ
thIS process smce A.C. colourmg can be carried out
even at 40 volts without spalling of the oxide film.
3. In apdition 1:0 black, brown and bronze
?olours, other shades can be obtained by AC. colour'
mg double anodised aluminium in nickel salt solution
and subsequently colouring the same in different
metal salt solution such as copper or silver in
~equence by varying the time of second stage anodis-
mg as well as AC. eleotrolysis.
4. The colours obtained by this process are
light fast and hence can be used for decorative as
well as for architectural purposes.
5. This double anodisation has one another
advantage in that enables us to get a range of
c.olours from. the saJPe bath using a single salt solu-
tIOn ~epe~dmg on the period of anodisation in
chmmlc aqId bath. as illustrated in Example 5.
Dated this 29th day of August, 1973.
Sd./-
ASST. PATENTS OFFICER
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research.
COMPLETE SPECIFICATION
"IMPROVEMENTS IN OR RELATING TO ELECTROLYTIC COLORING OF ALUMINIUM
AND ITS ALLOYS FOR DECORATIVE AND ARCHITECTURAL USES."
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AJ\iD INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH, RAFTMARG, NEWDELHI-l
INDIA, AN INDIAN REGISTERED BODY INCORPORATED U1\DfR THE REGISTRATION OF SOCJETIEs '
ACT (ACT XXI OF 1860),
Tr.! following specification particularly describes and ascertains the nature of this invention a"d th
in which it i! tIP be performed ;_ . . e manner
This is an invention by Balkunje Anantha
Shenoi, Scientist, Kandadai Rajagopalachari Narasi-
mhan, Scientist, and Venkataraman Balasubramanian,
Junior Scientific Assistant, all of them employed in
!his. invention relates to Improvements in or
~e1atmgto electrolyti? colouring of aluminium and
ltS alloys for decoratIve and architectural uses.
their salts using counter electrode (the other elec-
trode) such as nickel, tin, graphite, lead or copper.
Colours such as bronze, light brown, maroon and
similar light shades are obtained depending upon the
metal salt sulution, voltage and period of treatment.
The above mentioned process has the following
shortcomings in that, when anodised aluminium or
its alloys is subjccted to electrolytic colouring using
alternating current in nickel salt solution, the anodis-
ed aluminium is not uniformly coloured and spalling
,(local detachment,) of 'the anodic OXIde film above 14
volts are observed. Moreover, alternating current
'below 14 volts yie1ds only light colours.
The object of the present invention is to obviate
these dis-advantages. This has been achieved by
anodising aluminium and its alloys first in sulphuric
acid and then following it up by anodising the same
in chromic acid or oxalic acid or in Borax solution
with pH 10 for a period of 1-10 minutes. These
duplex films on alUJ;ninium when used for electrolylic
colouring with alternating current in metallic salt
solution containing nickel or copper or silver or in
combination of any two of the metnl salt solutions in
succession usinl! counler electrudes such as nickel,
lead. sltainless 'Steel or tin. impart uniform colouring
without spalling. Moreover. deeper shades are
obtained at AC voltages above 9.
According to the present invention, there is
'provided a process for the electrolytic colouring of
aluminium or its alloys f'Of decorative and architec-
tural u~es which consists of anodising aluminium alld
its allc)ys in sulphuric acid electrolyte using direct
current followed by second stage anodising (double
anodising) in chromic acid, oxalic acid or in Borax
solution wl'th pH 10 for a period of 1-10 minutes
and finally electrolytically coloured in a solution of
a metallio salt such as nickel salt, copper salt or
silver salt using alternating current.
Tlbie electrolytic colol/ring is done in presence uf
a 'comrter electrode' such as stainless steeL copper,
nickel, tin or graphite. By 'counter electrode', we
mean the other electrode used in the electrolvtic
colouring process using alternating current, other
than anodsied aluminium. Darker shades could be
,obtained by using h]gher alternating current voltage
(aboYc 20 V) by virtue' of double anodising. The
electrolytically coloured anodised aluminium thus
obtained is uniform and free from spalling tlocal
detachment of the oxide film).
Thus in the pl'Ocess de~crihed in this specifica-
hOll, direct current is used for anodising and alternat-
ing current for electrolytic coloming.
Degreased and cleaned aluminium or its alloys
is anodically oxidised with direct c'urrent under 15
A I sq.ft. curren't density for 30-45 minutes in 15 'X)
snlphuric acid solutiOiU at 2Io±1'C. Subsequently,
the anodisod aluminium alloy is further anodised
(second stage anodising) in 10% chromic acid solu-
tion at 40°C for 1 to 5 minutes at 30-50 volts or in
5% minutes odn 5%. Borax solutj::m with pH 10 at
2-50 volts for 5-10 minutes,
After double anodising, the aluminium or its
alloys, were suhjected to electrolytic. colOllring using
A.C. at 5.40 volts for 30 seconds to 10 minutes in
nickel sah solution with a pH of 3 to 5.5. When
nickel or stainless steel is used as counter electrode,
uniform light bronze or dark bronze or jet black colour
is obtained without spalhng on the oxide film depend-
irrg upon the alternating current voltage and duration
of treatment.
Alternating current colouring Can also be carried
out over double anodised aluminium and its alloys in
other metal salt solutions like copper sulphate (IS-3D
g/1), silver nitrate or silver sulphate (0.15-5 g/1)
containing sulphuric acid (5-20 g/l) and the pH
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maintained at 1-5. Alternating current colouring can
be carried out in a single melallic salt solution or in
two metallic solutions in sequcnce or in a mixture of
metallic salt solutions under suitable current density,
pH and' metal salt ooncentrations using counter eleC-
trodes such as nickel, copper, lead, stainless steel tin
or graphite.
Th~ following al'e the typical examples given to
illustra Ic the invention and not 1)0 limit the scope of
the invention. The examples illustrate how di1Ierent
shades of colours can be obtained by using different
metal salt solutions such as nkkel, copper and silver
individually or in sequence.
Examp~e1
25 aluminium alloy specimen of 7.5 cm x 5 cm
was mechanically polished and degreased with trich-
loroethylene. Later, this was cleaned in 5% sodium
hydroxide soluHon for 5 minutes and washed. Further
this was cleaned in 10% nitric acid solution for threc
minutes for desl11utting and later thoroughly washed
with tap water and further rinsed with distilled water.
The specimens thus cleaned were anodised in 15',);',
sulphuric acid solution at 210 ± 1°C under 15 A/sq.
ft. current density for 30 minutes. The anodised
aluminium plates were further anodised in 10%
chromic acid solution at 40 volts and at 40°C for 3
minutes. The double anodised aluminium plates
thus obtai,ned were subjected to alternating CUTfcnt
electrolytic colouring in the undermentioned bath at
40 volts:
Nicke 1sulphate lee g!l
Boric acid 5C gjl
3G g(1
1pH
COunterclectrode
Time
Nickel
10 minntes
A jet black colour was obtained without any
spal1ing of the oxide film. The coloured plate was
hot-water sealed. The colour obtained was fast to
ultraviolet rays.
Example 2
65S aluminium alloy of 5 cm x 7.5 c;m was
mechanically polished, degreased and pre-cleaned as
described in Example 1. It was first anodised in
J 5% sulphuric acid under a current density af 15
A/sq. N. at 210 ± 1°C for 30 minutes. This plate
was further anodised in 5% borax solution at 70'C
and 50 volts for 5 minutes. After doublc-unodisillg,
the specimen was subjected to alternating current
colouring in the nickel salt solu'tion as given in
Example I at 25 volts for 3 minutes using stainless
steel as cQunter-electrode. A light bronze colour was
obtained without any spalling of the oxide film. This
was hot-water sealed. The coloured plate was fast to
ultraviolet rays.
EXlImp,le 3
26S aluminium alloy of size f5 cm x 7.5 qm was
mechanically polished and degreased and pl',.-cka:!ed
as in Example I. This specimen was anodised in !5 oc;~
sulphuric acid under 15 AI sq. ft. current density :it
21o±loC :Dor 30 minutes. This anodised speciinen
was subjected to second stage anodising in 5% oxalic
acid solution at 30 volts for 5 minutes at 21 c == 1°C
After double anodising, the plate was subjected
to alternating Current colouring in silver sulphate
solution (0.15 g/l) and 5 g/l sulphuric ac~d at 9
voHs for 30 sedonds using graphite as counter ekc-
trode. Fw;ther. alternating current Clolouring. was
contD.ued III mckel sulphate (30 g/1), boric acid (15
f!,/l) and magnesium sulphate (15 gll) at 20 volts tor
2 minut,;s. A uniform chocolate brown colour was
4obtained and there was no spalling of the oxide film.
Th~ specimen was hot water sealed. The plate: was
cu],>ur fast to ultraviolet rays.
Example 4
3S aluminium alloy of size 7.5 cmx 5 em was
dltllLcally polished and dcgreascd. The pre-treated
plate was anodised in 115% sulphuric acid at 15 A/sq.
il. current density at 210 ± I"C for 30 minutes. Al:t,:r
anndising in sulphuric acid. the plates were [urlher
arvJdised in 10';" chromic acid at 50 volts at 40":±: I'C
fur fi I'e minutes.
After double-anodising, the aluminium plate was
subjccted to alternating current colouring in coppcr
sulphute solulion (20 g/ll and sulphuric acid (5 g/I)
thlllg copper counter electrode at 9 volts for 30
seconds.
Furthcr. the second stage altema'lmg current
w:oll:ing was carried out in nickel sulphate (30 gj Ij,
boric acid (25 g/l) and ammonium sulphate (15 g: I)
,H 3S'C under a current density of 0.4 A/dm' for two
rninuks.
-\ unIform choclolatc brown colour was ob'tained
without spalling of th,e oxidc fllm. The plate was
h"t-water sealed.
.Example 5
56S aluminium alloy of ,ize 5 cm x 7.5 ern was
ckctropolished, degreased and anodised in 15% sul-
pruric acid at 15 A/Sq[. ft. for 30 minutes at 21 'le l°e.
It was furth-:r anodi:ied in IO,·~. chronuc acid for
]X rioels given below and allernating current colouriog
wa, carried (lut in copper sulphate solution using
cc p]Xr counter electrode at 30 volts for one minut,:,
/.iO ~1~hL urm.';n
~~o r':.l{lil g)., ...f
l2,j B[ui ;: ~n"i:
H·j nllw ( )ll)U!.
Example 6
An aluminium name plate with leHer'; written
with bitumen paint or with lacquer was anodised in
15'" sulphuric acid at 20o:_2cC for half an hour at
15 asf (Jurr-:nt density. Thc anodlsed plale wa;, wa,h-
,:.J Jnd rinscd and further anodised in 10',c, chromk:
,1~ld for 3 minutes alt 30 voi'ls. The double anodised
nam,: plate thus obtained is electrolytically coloured
111 a bath consisting of nickel sulphate ( 100 g,' I l.
t,mc acid (50 g/ l), ammonium sulphate (30 g/ 1) and
:~)pper sulphate (10 g/l) using nickel as counter
electrode. pH of t]le bath was 4. The electrolytic
~[11()uring was carried out for 4 minutes at 0.4 A Ielm'
~urrent u<::nsity. Uniform blaClk colour was oblaint:d
:)J1 the non-lacquered portion of the name-plate. The
plate was washed, dried and degrcased with trichloroe.
tnylene in order to remove the lacquered portion. A
cright name-plate with black background wa, obtain.
ed. The name-plate thus obtained was scaled in hel!
warer. This example illustrates the usefulnes." of 1his
process for preparing name·plates.
The following are among ,the main advantages Dr
tbe invemiem:
I. Electrolytic eolouring of anodlscd al uminiur.1
can be carried out without spalling of the o,;.ide film
by adopting the pre.sl~nt invention of doubk-anodising.
2. Dark shades can be achieved by adopting this
process since alternating current colouring can be
carried out even at 40 volts without spalling of the
oxide film.
3. In addition to black, brown and bronze
colours. other shades can also be obtained by alternat-
ing Current colouring double anodised aluminium in
GIl'::r --Sj·21 (7}CP&D :.11/76.-,0.5-77 -150
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nickel salt solution and :;ubsequently colouring the
same in ditferent mc:tal salt solution such as copper
or silver in sequence by varying the lJmc of second
stage anodising as well ,1S alternating t:urrent elet:tro-
lysis.
~. The colours obLained by this process are light
fast and hence can be used fell' dec',lrativt: as well as
for a rchitectural purPOSI~5.
:. This double: anodlsation has another adv~n-
lage in that it enables lIS to get iJ range of colours
from the same bath using a single salt solutiul1
depending on the period of anodisatlOn in c:hromil'
acid bath as illustrated if! Example 5.
I). TillS process can be made use of for prepH-
Illg name-plates as illustrated in Example 6.
WE CLAIM:
I A proces:; for rh-: electrolyl,c cCJlourin~ ,.f
aluminiuJll or its alli,oy" for dewratIvt: and archItec-
lured uses whi~h consists uf anodising aluminium ,:nd
its alluys in sulphllnc a;id e\eetwlyte using din~d
currcnt followed by clectrolytlC coJouring in a ~:dtl-
(JOn of a mctallic sal1: s,lch a, nickel salt, copper
sulphate, sliver nitmte and or silv;:r sulphate using;
alter'l.lting current, characterised in that after the said
anodi"mg step and! prior to the said electrolytic
eOltlllring ';rep" the ;lllodis~d product is further ano[iis-
eel (d,mbk anodised) in ;;'hromic acid Dr oxalic a,:id
or in borax solution with pH 10 for a pt:riod of I to
10 mi [Jutes using direci: current.
2. A process as claimed in claim I wherein the
eleetriJlytlC colouring is dune using CClunter-electwde
such as stainless sleel .. :opper. nickel. tin or graphite.
3 A proless ar, claimed III daUBS I or 2 wherein
darker shades are achievl:d without spalling of oxide
mill by using hig her alt"rnating current voltage (above'
70 VI by virtue u,l' double anodising
ci A process as clai>ned .in any of the preceding
claim, wherein direct current is used for anodising
and al'ternating CUITen! is used for cuI,lUring.
:\, proces .. as claimed III an:- (-'1' the preCi;,j ing
,:Iaillh wherein degrea',,:d and cleaned aluminium or
its "lloys is auodi;:ally midlsed With direcl current
under 15 Aj'q,ft. eurn~nt density for 30-45 minutes
In I:: ;~, sulphuric acid ,ulutioll at 21 I"C. subse-
quently. the anocllised aluminium alloy is fUrIber
.llhldlsecl (secJnd ~.tag2 an"disingl in ]0';, chromic
aL1id solution at 40 C lor I tl1 5 lntl1utes at 30-50
volts or ill 5 oxaliC aCid at 15..20 volts for '; ..10
111II1ules or in 5 '~:) hllr;H wlution with pH IO at ~O..50
vc,lh fo: )·10 minutes.
6. A process a" daimcd ir claim 5 wherein.
after double-Jl1odising, the alumin iUIl' or its alll1l's.
,Jrl~ ,.ubjected to ,.:b:t"olvt'l ,-()Iourin~ using AC 'at
5-40 vo'lts for 30 ';econd·,· III 10 mlnu('::s in nickel salt
sc'llition with a plI of 3 to 55.
7. A process as ,'Ialfn,'d in any llf the prccedrpg
claims wherem the al'l"rnating currenr colourin" is
eanied out over double-ilI1odiseci aluminium an,:1 its
alloy, in meta]1 salt ,c1uthlils like copper sulphate,
([530 g, I). ',iI'Ier nitrate or silver i'ulphate (0.1< ....-5
g. ) containi ng sulphuric 'h:id (5 2:0 g/I) and the
pH l11anlain,:d at I Ie 5.
S. A pr'Jcess for d:ctrolytie colouriug of aUCldis-
ed aluminium or lh alloys substantially as illustnl:ecl
ill the c·,ample-,.
9. A process for :~lectro]!1ic colouring of alu-
minium or its alloys fO" decorative and architectural
uses SUbslallliaHy as herein b~forc: descTibed.
Dated thi~~ 3rd day of December. 1 '174
Sdj-
R. BHASKARAN PAl
Patents Office,..
Council 0/ Scientific &: In.dustrial Rese(lr( h
